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VERMILYA'S STEPSON SAYS SHE STRANGLED BABY;
HOW DEATH THREATS MENACED SMITH, TOLD

Extra Watch Ordered Over Mrs.
I

Vermilya Following Threats
She Made to Matron.

yQ "Smith told me Mrs. Vermilya
wanted him to go into the under-
taking business;-an- that she had
agreed to furnish him the money.

He said: "She told him that
she knew one undertaker, hut that
she did not like him.

"He told me that this under-tak- er

had threatened to kill him
if he did not leave Mrs. Vermilya
alone, h

"

"He also told me that Mrs Ver-
milya had threatened to kill him
unless, he left his wife."

, From statement of Mrs. Alice
N. Anderson. r, ..-

- I
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A new charge, more horrible
than any that has gone' before,
was made today against Louise
Vermilya.

Her own stepson.v Fred Ver-
milya, is the accuser..

He says that'he beljevesMrs.
Vermilya strangled to dea'th his
little baby daughter. ,

i
'

s wife, Mrs. Lil-
lian Vermilya,-die- d in Mrs.Ver-- T

milya's former home at 2916
Grdyeland avenue, June 21, 1906:

Ten days before her. death a
child ."was born to Her. ,

"Fred Vermilya says the child
disappeared. He says his step-
mother strangled it. ,

The death certificate of Mrs.
Lillian Verhiilya" gives "Nephritis

M

and bloodpoisoning" as the cause
of death. v

Coroner Peter M. Hoffman
may have her body exhumed, and
the stomach and other organs,
analyzed.

Coinciden tally1 with the start-
ling new, charge against Mrs. Ver-
milya, --a most remarkable state-
ment was made to the police by
Mrs. Alice' N. Anderson, of Ply-
mouth, Ind.

Mrs. Anderson formerly lived
at 6536 Madison avenue.

Richard T. Smith, the railroad
conductor who died shortly after
his engagement to Mrs. Vermil-
ya, boarded at her home before
he movecLto the Vermilya House
of Death.

Even after Smith moved to the
Vermilya flat he kept a room at
Mrs. Andersons house.!
sThis is Mrs. Andersons state-

ment:
"Mr. Smith told me about a

week before his death that he had
known Mrs. Vermilya six weeks..
He used his meals there,
and came .home only three or four
nights a week. "

:
"He said Mrs. Vermilya want-

ed him the undertaking
business;)and that she had agreed
to furnishfthe money.

"He said she told him that she
knew' one --undertaker, but that
she did not like, him.- - , j

"Smith, toldme that this under-
taker had threatened to kill him
if he did not leave Mrs. Vermilya
alone.
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